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I ELLIOTT

JmMt
XOBOETO, OUT.

Hi» rutritlv been asked to fill positions 
et S50. ffeo or #65 a month. it pays to 
get the b st training. WINTfcR 
TERM OPEN* JAs. 3rd. Hand 
•o ne Catalogue Ftee.

XV. J. ELLIOTT, Principe!
Cor. V^onge and Mrxandar 8te

Maxims of a Rich Man
Hr tv art1 the maxims of a man ( AI- 

phonsr Rothschild), who became 
rich: ,

"Carefully examine every detail of 
your business 

He prompt in everything 
Take time to consider, hut (treble

positively
Dare to go forward 
Hear troubles patiently '
He brave in the struggle of life 
Maintain your integrity as h sacred

thing.
Never fell business lies 
Never appear something lnore than 

you are.
Shun strong liquor 
Pay your debts promptly 
Employ your time well 
Do not reckon upon chaîne 
Be polite to everybody 
Never be discouraged 
Then work hard and you will he 

successful. ”

No Civil Divorce in Italy
On the part of the Italian Govern

ment, a definite legislation regard
ing the recognition of civil divorce* 
and assurances have been given to the 
Vatican authorities that such a law 
would not be presented again to 
parliament.

At the time the late Minister Zan- 
ardelli submitted the scheme Jor the 
approval of the chambers, the Vati
can authorities were active in their 
opposition to the project, and a mon
ster petition sipied by 1,04X1,000 Ca
tholics was then presented to par
liament protesting against the pas
sage of the proposed law

I he determined opposition of the 
dowager queen to the adoption of di
vorce laws in Italy had also much 
effect in preventing the passage of 
the measure, but only just now form
al assurances have been given by the 
government that the bill will be al
lowed to fall into oblivion.

Separate School Elections

RE-ELECT

Again we feel, in justice to the 
Catholic community of the city of 
Toronto, the advisability of retaining 
such men on our Separate School 
Hoard as James J O’Hearn from 
Ward No. 1. Mr 0’Hearn’s busi
ness qualifications are assets on 
our Board which cannot he overrated. 1 
When such men are at our disposal 
we should certainly retain them. An 
election by acclamation would be the 
only liberal reward to a man who 
haG brought both energy and practic
al knowledge to bear in his service 
to the school board.

PEHSOHAL

Rev. Father MacRae of Brechin,was 
in Toronto last week.

Mr. John O’Connell of Winnipeg, 
Man., is in the city.

THUS, URQUHART
AS MAYOR >«

Election, Monday, January 2nd. 1905.

WARD NO. 4
Your Vote and Work will be appreciated for 

the Election of

R. C. VAUOFAN
' IS I1 DEMUR F0» 1905

WARD NO. 3.

ALD. SHEPPARD
Respectfully Asks Your Vote yid Influence

AS ALDERMAN
FOR 1*05 

WARD fto. 5

Aid. J. B. HÂY

BOARD OF CONTROL *
■leotlon-Monday, January 2nd, 1M4.

Your Vote and Influence are Solicited for the
♦

Re-Election of

JOHN SHAW
AS

Controller for 1905
ALD. RAMSDEN

FOR

Asks Your Vote and
>* I

Influence

FOR ALDERMAN

Aid, JOHN J. WARD
Respectfully Requests Your Vote and

Influence for l

BOARD OF CONTROL
You Can Give Me i, 2, 3 or 4 Votes,

BOARD OF CONTROL
You have four votes for Controller (xxxx) Give me 1, 2, 8 or 4.

1905 „ Board of Control 1905
Your Vote and Influence Solicited for the Election of

JOSEPH OLIVER
FOR CONTROLLER

Abolish Level Orosslnge and Save Lives y

1906 WARD o 1905

Your vote and influence are respectfully asked for .

SAMUEL MCBRIDE
ALDERMAN FOR 1905 •

Money is a greater torment in the 
possession than it is in Ihe pursuit.

Many conditions arc necessary for 
happiness, which are rarely en
countered loge the-.

Not one kind word ever spoken,not 
«me kind deed ever done, but soober 
or later tetums to bless the giver.

Even the holy Name of Christ will 
not serve us unless it reigns in our 
inmost geart and in our most per
sonal affection.

As flowers must be crushed to ex
tract their essence, so the soul of a 
Christian exhales a sweeter perfume 
of sanctity when it has borne the 
pressure of the Cross.

Do not expect too much from oth
ers, but remember that all have some 
iU-natune, whose occasional outcrop- 

_ ping we must expect, and what we 
must forbear and forgive, 'as we often 
desire forbearance and forgivebtss 
ourselves

in my wanderings on foot when I 
walk through the provinces of Eur
ope and talk to the people, and fish 
and learn, I find that what people 
Jack most in life is simplicity — the 
poor man as well as the rich. It con
sists not in plain dress, but in plain 
living, in simplicity of heart, of per
sonal beliefs and respect for the be
liefs elf others —Rev Charles Wag
ner.

KINDLY VOTE FOR

FOR

MAYOR 1905

1906 WARD 4 1905
Your Vote and Influence are respectfully askèd for

RICHARD A. DONALD
AS ALDERMAN

PLATFORM—The application of clear-cut business principles
to city business.

WARD 4

CEO. H. COODERHAM ALD.W.S. HARRISON

IKE CANADIAN 
NOKTHWtSf

HOMESTEAD ttCUUTIWi
Any even numbered eeciiwu »l Do 

uiiniun i.acuk id Manitou» of iw 
North-weet territories, eaicptlug • 
and 2D, which has not been borne- 
6leaded, 01 received to piotide wove 
jots lor settlers, or tor other pur
poses, may be homesteaded epoa hf 
any person who Is the sole head of a 

i family, or an* male over II year! 0f

æ, to the extent of one-quarter sea 
1 of 160 scree, more or lees. •

li\Y__ . 7jj

Entry may be made personally at 
the local land office b' the Dietrich 
In which the land to ue.taken le si ta
ste, or If the homesteader desires he 
may, on application to the Minister 
of the Interior, Ottawa, the Commis
sioner ol Immigration, Winnipeg, 
the Local Agent for the district 
which the land is situate, receive 
thorlty for some one to make sat 
for him. A fee of $10 is charged 
a homestead eetrv.

MOMLSIEAD DUTIES
A settler who has been granted an 

entry for » homes teed is required by 
me provisions of the Dominion 1 
Act and the amendments thereto to 
perform the conditions connected 
therewith, under one of the following 
plnns:

(1) At least nix months’ ritlnesi 
upon and cultivation of the land hi 
each year during the term of three 
years.

(I) If the father (or mother. a the 
father is deceased) of any person who 
is eligible to make a homestead entry 
under the provisions of this Act. te- 
■idee upon a farm la the vicinity of 
the land entered for by such person 
as a homestead, the requirements ot 
this Act as to residence prior to oh 
talning patent may he satisfied by 
such person residing with the father 
or mother.

(8) It a settler was entitled to and 
has obtained entry lor a second home
stead, the requirements of this Ad* 
aa to residence prior to obtaining pa
tent mav be satisfied by residence up
on the first homestead, if the eeoend 
homestead is in the vicinity of the 
first homes tend.

If the settler has bis permanent 
residence upon farming land owned by 
him in the vicinity 01 • nui homestead 
the requirements of this Act ne to re
sidence may be satisfied by residence 
upon the said land.

The term “vicinitv" used above le 
meant to indicate the same township 
or an adjoining or cornering town
ship.

A settler who avails himself of _ 
provisions of Clsueea (2), (3) or (d) 
must cultivate 86 scree of hie home- 
• tead, or substitute 20 head of stock, 
with buildings for their accommoda
tion, and have besides 80 acres sufe 
stantially fenced.

The privilege of a second entry Is 
restricted by law to those settlers 
only who completed the duties dpoa 
their first homesteads to entitle 
them to patent on or before the 2nd 
June, 1889.

Every homesteader who falls to 
comply with the requirements of the 
homestead law le liable to have hie 
entry cancelled, and the land may be 
again thrown open for entry.

I.

£ ff

AGAIN RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS
APPLICATION FOR 

PATENT

ALWAYS READY FOR USE
NO HONING! NO GRINDING

Fall Hollow Ground or Double Concave for Extra Hard Beards

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE

WARD 6
Your Vote and Influence are reepectfully 

eollcited on behalf of

W 7

AS ALDERMAN
•5=

EX-ALD. A. R. DENISON
Respectfully asks your votes i, 2, 3, or 4, and influence

-a mmh.... m it * for the /
Ihe.Carbo Magnetic Razor B * „

NO SMARTING AFTER SHAVING DOttllI OT vOllIrOl
Ready for 365 smooth, comfortable shaves each, year.

U ewlll Keep an Edge for Voare 
Itl M Honing.

With Ordinary Oareftil

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed "Ten
der for Toronto Island Breakwater 
Extension," will be received at this 
office until Thursday, January 28th. 
1905, inclusively, for the construction 

.*d aa. extension to the Breakwater 
on south side of Toronto Island,City 
of Toronto, in the County of York, 
Ontario, according to a pLn and a 
specification to be seen at the office 
of H- A. Gray, Esq , Engineer in 

t charge of harbor works, Ontario, 
Confederation Life Building, Toronto 
and at the Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa 

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the printed form sup
plied. and signed with the actual sig
natures of tenderers.

An aiecpted cheque on a chart er- 
i .l bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Minister of Public 
Works, for seven thousand dollars 
(CT.OOfl), must accompany each ten 
ilcr The cheque will be forfeited if 

Nthe party tendering decline the eon 
tiact for, and will be returned in 
case of non-acceptance of tender 

The Department does not b!-d Itself 
.accept the lowest or any tender 

By ordfr, ’ .
FRED OELINAS,

reparUuent of Public Works,
Ottawa, December 23, lr

Newspapers inserts 
it without

wW

Dan Patch 1.66
EATS

International
•TOOK
FOOD
■VERY

DAY

IF
ITS

GOOD

GOOD
FOR

YOUR

ALD. S. A, JONES
ASKS TOUR SUPPORT

Should be made at the ad of the 
three years, before the Local Agent, 
Sub-Agent or the Homestead Inspec
tor. Before making application lor 
patent the settler must give six 
months’ notice In writing to the Com
missioner of Dominion Lands at Ot
tawa of his Intention to do so „

INFORMATION
Newly arrived immigrants will re 

ceive at the Immigration Office la 
Winnipeg, or at any Dominion Lands 
Office in Manitoba or the North-west 
Territories information as to the 
lands that are open for entry, and 
from the officers in charge, free of 
expense, advice and assistance in se
curing lands to suit them Full In
formation respecting the land, tim
ber, coal and mineral laws, as well as i\
respecting Dominion Lands In the 
Rallwav Belt in British Columbia /
®a* obtained upon application 
to the Secretary of the Department 
of the Interior. Ottawa; the Com
missioner of Immigration, Winnipeg. 
Manitoba; or to anv of the Dominie 1 
Unds Agents in Manitoba or tie 
North-west Territories. 1

JAMES A. SMART, , V 
Depute Minister of the Interior. !\)

•-B-—In addition to Fro# fir wit 
Lands, to which the Regulations- 
'Hvi stated refer, thousands of 
sores of meet desirable lande are1 ; 
available for lease er purehese 
from Railroad ai d ether OerperS- ! 1
tiens and private firme In Weetem \ 1

j

Fastest Harness Horse In the World
IlfTKHNATIONAL STOCK WOOD

Intemstion»! Stuck Food ■ a purely medieiaal vegetable preperetion nnmptised of roota, 
herbe, need», barbe, etc., and ie led to Mock in email quantities in addition to the regular-grain 
rations. We positively guarantee that H trill keep all stock in good condition and 
insure rapid groertk. It will enable you to fatten your stock in from so to JO days Isss time than 
you could without it. International Stock Food will Mtva you money over the ordinary 
way of feeding. A trial will convince you.

IA $3vOOO Stock Book Free
OOMTAIN* IO» LA HOU KMORAVINOO OF STOCK

retary

, «TOOK FOOD OOi

;

KINDLY RE-ELECT

W. P. HUBBARD
AS CONTROLLER

FOR YEAR 1905

\

WARD NO. 1

IHE BEST AU |

C0S6RAVE
" THE BEST POMIBI I

(From Pure Iriah Mull only) *

COSGRAVF
THE BEST HAU AHO I

COSGRAV
ALWAYS ASK FOB THE

308GRAVE BREWI
TOl

Vi 11
v S\

PARK

STEWART
Again Solicits Your Vote aatf Influence m

The Coming

men wanted

-rR.’ÏÏÙTSS'm'IÎ
and expen 166 12.50 pVday M__ -
t|Piinî°m.Hrd,i Md ^'iLributif0adÎÎÏ 

n?n,m*ïlet ln ill conapicuons pU 
Introducing New Discovery rwriwr, ««, *

salus medicinal on j
London, Ont. ' 1


